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1918 Class to Camps
I.asi Friday was another big 

ay on the South Plain*, for it 
was the day that the first con* 
tingent of 1918 registrants left 
for the training cam pa. When 
the apecial train left Slaton it 
carried several hundred rookies, 
and there was a large crowd at 
the depot to see the train off and 
aay good bye to the Slaton boys.

Those who were called were 
James M. Johnson, Matt A. 
Howell, James R. Lamb, Roy T. 
Rhodes and Ray Edwards.

Uryon C., "Daddy,”  Dickinson 
of Lubbock was called in this 
bunch.

James M. Johnson, "Milo,” 
was the eighth member of Sank.v 
T. Johnson's family who was 
called in this draft. Milo and Miss 
Jesse Ravens, both employees at 
the Harvey House, were married 
a few days before Milo left.

der the suggestion of the Tress 
ury Department, states that this 
Fourth ,I.<oan will be different
from all others, in that it will 
more nearly represent the sacri
fices our people are willing to 
make, and thatthequestion comes 
to us with intensified force, that 
since our boys are gladly mak
ing the supreme sacrifice, will we 
wince under the sacrifice we are 
called on to make, or will we be 
impelled by a similar patriotic 
devotion to the cause, and give 
of our means unselfishly.

1 believe that the people of 
Lubbock County will meet the 
issue this time with the quiet 
fortitude of true patriots- that 
they will be enthusiastic in their 
determination that our noble hoys 
shall have e v e .r y  resource 
at their command that lies in the 
power of our people to give.

J. H. Moore, County Judge.

The Fourth Liberty Loan Drive
Having acted as County Chair

man in the 2nd and 3rd Liberty 
Loan drives, the Reserve Hank 
at Dallas has requested that I 
perform the same service in the 
Fourth I»an, and I have accepted 
the responsibility. In the Third 
tioan we had a very efficient and 
faithful sales committee.

For the Fourth Ix>an drive I 
have also selected a sales Com mit 
tee—some ot whom I have not 
had opportunity to see personally, 
but am sure that each will be 
active in assisting in the work. 
Roscoe Wilson of Lubbock is 
Chairman. R. A. Baldwin is sub 
Chairman.

The general Committee will 
meet at the call of the Chairman, 
Mr. Wilson, or myself, and the 
sub chairman at Slaton, Mr. 
jfoHLa-in will noil »he Slaton Com 
mittee together as occasion re 
quires.

. Tt is with pleasure that 1 am 
able to staU ifclt -th» CCBDtJ 
Council of Defense will actively

First Day of School a Big Day
Monday was the first day of 

school for the folks of the Slaton 
country, and as is the custom in 
this city, a large number'of the 
patrons attended the opening 
program in the schoolauditorium, 
held under the directions of 
Supt. Claude V. Hall. First day 
of school is always a big day in 
Slaton, and it always occasions 
a crowd of people in town.

Appropriate patriotic music 
was sung and addresses were 
made by several of the leading 
citizens. The large enrollment of 
students on the opening day 
indicates another successful year 
for the Slaton schools which are 
rapidly becoming leaders in this 
part of the state. Slaton people 
are proud of the progress that 
our schools are making.

Mast Be Some Melon Patch
T  T P r ic e  and sons sh ipped

30 of their finest watermelons 
t > the Harvey House at Brown 
woOu ywisrchy, and c o n s is t  
75 to J. F. Hartford at Post City, 

support myself and the Sales . They have a standing contract 
Committee in an advisorycapacity Ihe Harvey Houses at Clovis,

t, Slaton and Brownwood, and also 
1 Mr. Hartford of Post City. Theand more especially as to 

work of the Judgment Commit 
tee, which will be appointed by 
Chairman C.E.Parks of the coun 
ty Council of Defense.

Our prorata quota has not yet 
been announced, but it will in all 
probability, be materially reduc
ed, as compared with our last

latter named gentlenym made a 
tripup here to see this huge 
watermelon patch. — Brownfield 
Herald.

You just told enough about 
that melon patch, Strickliu, to 
arouse a curiosity. How many 
acres in the |>atch, how many

quota, taking into consideration melons do they ship each week, 
the amount of the loan. and is the patch easily get at able

The Reserve Bank, acting un in the dark of the moon?

Soldier Boys Letters
Here is a letter from a Slaton 

boy who has been right up to the 
front line trenches and across 
No Man's Land chasing the (ier- 
mariM out of France. He heard 
the machine gun bullets whistle 
and felt their sting, and was sent 
to the hospital He was re tr ied  
wounded in action, and the Sla- 
ionite printed the telegram. 
This is the first word that has 
been received by bis parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. P. Bain, since 
the telegram. Friends will be 
glad to learn that he has recov
ered from the wound.

From Melvin Bain in a Hospital
American Expeditionary Forces,

Hospital 27, France, Aug 14th. 
Hello to All: 9

1 will try to write you a few 
lines to let you know I have been 
wounded.

We started to driving the Ger* 
mans back on the l*th of July. 
The drive started on the morning 
of the 18th and I got wounded on 
the morning of the 19th l got 
hit in the leftside with a German 
machine gun bullet. The bullet 
has been taken out and I am get 
ting along just 819*. The place 
wliere the bullet went in lias 
healed up and the place where 
they took the bullet out has 
grown up. 1 suffered very little 
pain; am weak but can sit up in 
bed and am getting stronger 
every day. Think I can be up in 
a few days.

Mother, don’t worry about me 
for I am getting the best of care. 
I am in an American hospital 
and they have plenty of Red 
Cross nurses here.

Will write you again in a few 
days to let you know how 1 am 
getting along.

As ever to all,
Melvin.

Latker Write t from Fraace 
American Expeditionary Forces, 

Somewhere in France, 
August btli.

Dear Parents:
Guess you think I have gotten 

iny right hand shot off, but I 
I haven’t had time to write, Wrote 
I one letter but didn’t have an op 
portunity to mail it l am just 
doing fine, feeling well.

This it a mighty pretty coun 
try but everything is so different 
from thej*e. You never see a 
wooden house; everything is 
made of stone. And they have 
the funniest railroads you ever

heard of. They all look like the I 
first one that was ever made.

We had some trip coming over, j 
tho everything was so nice; when 
I come hack Pll tell you all about 
it. Don’t think that is very long 
away either. The Allies are 
cleaning upon them now. Guess 
you have read all about it.

Has John gone to the Normal 
training station yet? 1 hope he 
does well. Seems like it has 
been ages since 1 heard from 
anybody. Hope I can hear from 
you real soon. Maybe when I 
come home 1 can H|»eak a little 
French, I have learned some 
but not much. We have some 
times trying to talk to each j 
other. They try to talk to us 
harder than we try to talk to| 
them, but all of us "no compre ” j 
The boys that have been over; 
here quite a while can talk pretty 
well. Hope I can learn soon.

I get to play a great deal but 
never get to hear any new music,! 
nothing except what our boys 
play

Well, 1 can’t tell you any inter 
esttng things but Pll have gobbs 
of good things to tell you when 
we come back. Hoi>e you are 
all well and business is good.

Your loving son and brother, 
Luther Witt.

Mertsa Foreman Near the Front
Somewhere in France, 

August 8th.
Dearest Mother:

Just a line to let you know that 
1 sun juat fine and enjoying life. 
We sure are having a nice time 
and there are many interesting 
sights to see. They sure have 
funny customs and quaint houses 

! here We are not very far from 
the line. Has Mills written yet?

Your son,
Merton D. Foreman.

tIHin* is Merton's brotlier who
I is over there with him but in a
different company )

New Fall Goods0

A R R I V I N G
W E  A R E  R E C E IV IN G  O U R  F A L L  L IN E  OF

Ladies Skirts, Suits 
Coats and Dresses

A L S O
Men’s Suits and Overcoats

O u r  a d v ic e  is B U Y  E A R L Y , fo r  w h e n  
th i s  s to c k  is b r o k e n  w e  w ill b e  u n a b le  to  
g e t m o re  a t th e s e  p r ic e s . A n d ,  b y  th e  
w ay . w e ask  y o u  to  c o m p a r e  o u r  p r ic e s  
w i th  A m a r i l lo ,  P la in v ie w  a n d  L u b b o c k . 
A f te r  you  h a v e  c o m p a r e d  w e  k n o w  w e  
w ill sell y o u  as y o u  w ill f in d  w e  a re  r ig h t  
in  p r ic e .

ROBERTSON
DRY GOODS C O M P A N Y

T h e  D e p e n d a b le  S to re

Summary of Baptist Church Work Some of these item* are inclod-

h r  tfce C ir r r i t  Year * ed in lh * C h u rch  report, th e
total of ail our work ia $1409 05. 

A summary of the current Thu dom nol include what ^

bwo «>»ld on t-a*tor's salary, 
which, if all had been paid, wouldChurch of Slaton, Texas.

Membership. Received by 
letter and statement 61. Hy Bap 
tism 24. Total 85

make the grand total 12409a .
This leaves the church out o. 

debt so far as the pastor's home
Dismissed from membership j mneerned, and with • balance 

by letter 21 and by exclusion 1 |0f $34 ga m the
Finances Building and reittirs 

#46237. Incidentals, fuel, light.

Other interesting ^Vu*ra from 
soldier hoys in France will be 

I printed next week.

Sing Khai Foo? *1

W

E V E R  
HEAR OF

H E  W A S  a C h in e s e  m o n e y  le n d e r .  M ad e  lo a n s  to  h is  cu s  > \ ^  
to m e r s  a n d  t h e n  h a d  t h e m  a m b u s h e d  o n  t h e  w ay  h o m e  b y  
h i r e d  m u r d e r e r s  w h o  k i l le d  t h e m  a n d  r e tu r n e d  t h e  m o n e y  ^
to  O ld  S in g  K h a i F o o . / N ( &
WHENEVER Sing Khai Foo made a loan he required the borrower to 
cover the loan with a mortgage on all of his property. This way he not only 
got his money back, but all of the property of his victim as well.

NOT ALL OF the Sing Khai Fooa are in China. Some of them are in 
America— right here in Texas. They ire  the people who buy a few War 
Saving Stamjsi—lend a little money to the Government—and then stab it in 
the hack by purchasing non essentials and luxuries.

BEFORE YOU SPEND, ask yourself this question "Can my Government 
afford for me to spend this?” Don’t stab America in the back. Huy ft. 8 .
War Savings Stamps. Help your country. Help yourself.

*r- j l  This Advertisement Contributed
, to the Winning of the W »r, by

FIRST STATE BANK OF SLATON
. Oar Service Is Yours in the Service of Uncle Som

Child Bitten by Cat with Rabies
Paul P. Murray, city marshal, 

ban been busy this week exterm 
inaling cats and dogs as a result 
of hydrophobia appearing among 
the cats in town A cat went 

, mad and blithe small child of M.
, D Jones. The cat was killed and 
j the head sent to the pasteur in 
istitute at Austin A telegram 
' came back that the cat had had 
a very pronounced case of rabies 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jones left at 
once with their child for Austin 
to secure the treatment for it

It has been just a year since 
ith** epidemic of hydrophobia 
among dogs in Slaton was a ser 

; ion* menace for a few weeks, and 
this outbreak among the cats is 
an opportunity for the malady to 

! return in serious form unless 
i the i>eople assist in exterminat
ing cats.

Mr. Murray has killed twenty 
! two dog* and numerous cats in 
! the last few days. Those who 
own dogs should keep them at 
home in their own yard.

,“ Vc., Jla.IMJ.'v'nnatian Education, Lutner 
$132. Sanitariums, $35.15. Home ranch on the south 
Missions 460. Foreign Missions, county Tuesday. He had just re 
$76. State Missions $94 S. S . ! turned from a business trip over 
work $147 7ft. Buckner’s Orphans in New Mexico, and stated that 
$16 21. For Evangelists $135.86. j he had purchased a small ranch 
New Song Hooks $10. Insurance out tl»ere, and expected to buy an 
etc. $20.50. additional s e c t i o n  or two

Women's work. Indies Aid. which would make him a dandy 
Membership26. Finances.Mission good ranch proposition, in one of 
$10. To scholarship $3 Buckner the best parts of that state.— 
Orphan Home cash $3 25. Box Avalanche.
valued at $136. Old Ministers and ---------------------
Sanitariums $10. Ixx'al church 
work $65 75. Total $223.

Your subscription is a little 
thing to you but not to UncIeSam

J.

Howard Paul writes the editor 
from Pan handle that he has his 
new home there about finished 
and he will move his residence to 
thnt place from Amarillo. He 
is building quite a splendid home 
in Panhandle. Mr. Paul adds to 
his letter; " I  understand you 
have good prospects for a fair 
crop this fall and am certainly 
glsd to hear of the good fortune. 
This should make old Slaton 
come to the fron t”

W E  IN V IT E  Y O U
T o  d o  y o u r  b a n k in g  b u s in e s s  w ith  u s 

C a ll a n d  see  us

TH E S L A T O N  S T A T E  B A N K
I GUARANTY FVXl) HAXK

C. M. McCULLOUOH, President C A R L  H IP PY , Cwhisr
A. L. RORFRT^ON, Vice Pr#n. W A L T E R  FO W LER, Aunt. Ca«h.

- --

Mr.
retr

and
T

G. Buntin 
* at Plain*

vie* visit with
Mrt J>l. L. A.
h I v'lera in
this W •

SHELF A N D  H E A V Y

H a r d w a r e
F a r m in g  I m p le m e n ts

F u r n i tu r e  a n d  K itc h e n  U te n s i ls  
L e t  U t  S u p p ly  Y ou

FORREST HARDWARE

M l* '
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

L O C A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L
Advertising Kate* among the locale 

10c per line each issue.

\lra. S. Bowman, nurse. 
Telephone No. H2.

A daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Nickles on Aug 25th.

The Slaton Drug Store desires 
to please you in every way Try 
our service.

Mrs. C. F. Harris of Marshall, 
Texas, is visiting her son, T. M. 
Harris, in Slaton.

W S. Lanhaiu of Santo, Texas, 
is in Slaton this week visiting 
his son, J. S. Lanham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kobertson 
have announced the birth of a, 
son one day the first of the week ! 
at Lubbock.

Mrs.J. P. Reynolds music class | 
opened on Aug 12 for the fall | 
term. Two lessons per week. 
Fifty cents per lesson.

Stop at our fountain and relieve , 
that tired feeling A cold drink i 
here will carry you thru a hot 
day -  Slaton Drug Company

W. P. Florence states that his' 
crop of grapes this year is the! 
best quality and the heaviest 
yield that he has ever had, both 
of the Niagara and Carmen vari 
•ties.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tucker 
went to the Santa Fe hospital at 
Clovis, N. M., Monday to consult 
the physicians there about Mr 
Tucker’s condition He has been 
sick with pleuresy or some kin 
dred ailment in his left side for 
a few days.

Dr. S. M. Henry was in Slaton 
Monday from Southland, making 
arrangements to move back to 
Slaton He rented fh® r>*ice jU9t 
west of the be * move
his reai<*' "mj

Prescriptions carefully com 
pounded from pure drugs at the 
Slaton Drug Store.

W. T Knight is stepping high 
this week over the fact that his 
wife has presented him with a 
son. The boy was born last Fri 
day night.

Fresh candies, pure ice cream, 
correctly mixed cold drinks and 
choice cigars and tobaccos at
Teague's Confectionery. A par 
lor for the ladies and children

It is said that two Slaton men 
made an agreement over the 
sheriff’s race that the loser would 
trundle the winner thru the bus 
iness districts of Slaton in a 
wheel barrow. We’ve all pur 
chased reserved seats to see that 
show

WANT ADS
Wanted, For Sale, Last, Found, Etc.
Classified Advertising Rates: One Cent 
per word for first insertion; HslfaCent  
per word for each subeequent insertion.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. FOUR 
room frame house in Slaton. 
Practically new, cost $1,250.00, 
well tininished inside and out, 
good well in yard. Will sell, 
part cash, balance easy terms, or 
will trade for land of near equal 
value, improved or unimproved, 
and i>ay difference in cash. 
LAND MUST BE GOOD AND 
WELL LOCATED, and priced 
right. See H D. Talley, Slaton, 
or write me at Whltesboro, Tex 
as J. W. Carey.

FOR SALE AT LOW P R l C E, 
good residence in South Slaton. 
Will accept car on first payment. 
Balance easy terms. Owner, care 
Slatonite

WANTED, WOM A N TO  DO 
laundry work at the home 

*wie fil.

Read the Want Ad column.

Winners every time! You win 
if a patron of ours. You win 
the very l>est service to be had 
in a Confectionery. Try our 
service. Teague A Son’s Can 
dy Store.

A. L Hoffman has purchased 
the Covington Second Hand Store 
and is there to handle all busi 
ness m that line Buys and sells 
new and second hand furniture 
If you have any business in that 
line see him

Notice to Banks, Etc.
Notice is hereby given that the 

School Hoard will accept sealed 
bids Monday, Sept. 3rd, for the 
coming year. Hond will be re 
quired, and the highest bidder • 
will be made the depository.

R. J. Murray, Secy.

FURNISHED 
joins near Baptist 

: at Slatomte Office.

union there. They had a big 
time and report that there were 
large crowds and plenty of thrills 
at the cowboy’s contests, They 
found good croju* in one locality, 
and that was about fifteen miles 
northwest of Texico

Chas Holcomb, sheriff elect, 
was down to Slaton Tuesday 
meeting his friends and trying 
to see as many as he could to 
thank them i*?rsonally for their 
votes and their work for him 
And especially was he looking up 
the fellows who pulled off thetr 
coats and worked for Holcomb. 
And the Holcomb men’  Well, 
you just have to get off the streets 
as they come by.

Enginet*r Joe H Smith has 
taken the f^amesa run and will 
probably move to Lamesa soon 
with his family. This family is 
one of the first to locate in Slaton 
when Slaton came on the map, 
and they have been prominent in 
social, lodge and church circles. 
A host of friends will be sorry to 
learn of their decision to move. 
Their nice residence property in 
South Slaton will be rented while 
they are away.

. Otv oAua—14 GEO B. FAR 
rts white full blood I>»ghorn 
roosters 264 egg strain, four 
and five months old. Price $1 
to $3 each 4 o k. for service. 
J. N. Sc bones, Slaton. Texas,

CRANK FOR BRISCOE CAR 
lost in or near Slaton. Finder 
please return to Slstonite office 
a no receive reward — W. R. 
Hampton

To My Slaton Friends
It is indeed a pleasure to me to 

take this opportunity to thank 
all those who voted for me for 
sheriff and tax collector in the 
primary, and especially am 1 
indebted to all who worked for 
me. I truly feel the greatest 
sense of gratitude in the honor 
you have conferred upon me with 
your votes and 1 shall endeavor 
to be fully worthy of your trust 
when I enter on the duties of the 
office, and will conduct myself 
with a Knowledge of the high 
responsibilities of the |>ositton 
and will ever strive to keep it on 
the highest and cleanest plane 
possible.

1 realize that all could not vote 
for me as my opponent had 
friends who were bound to sup 
port him just as my friends sup
ported me, but the campaign 
is over now, all <1 
wiped out, and 1 si 
iff for every body, 
whether they vot< 
not.

Again thauKing the people of 
SUion and assuring you of my 
heartfelt appreciation of your 
courtesy to me, I am.

Yours very truly,
Chas. A. Holcomb.

i {Terence:s are
all be a slier-
regard leas of
<i for ule or

S L A T O N
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

A SOUTH PLAINS  
DIVISION T O W N

Ainar O illo

m  Mile*

S L A T O N

mMtieo m m  u*» Mile*

54 Mile*

La o  mesa

LOCATION
SLATON is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, In 
tin* center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the Santa Fe. Connects 
with North Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
Soutli Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at Texico, N. 
M. SLATON is the junction of 
the Lamesa road, Santa Fe Sys
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter 

tninal Facilities at this point, constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
Including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvev Eat
ing House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans-continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the Pacific Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Tahoka, Lamesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT
3000 feet of business streets are graded 

and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded; there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.

SURROUNDED BY A FINE. PRODUCTIVE LAND
A fine agricultural country surrounds 

the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats,* Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to 90 feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railw ay Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original lo\ 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address either „

i
I

« ▼ i to

. 4

<

/

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton, Texas

Harry 1 ' McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton

FOR KALE, SEVERAL PIECES 
nice furniture. see Zuma Jenkins.

FOR R E N T . THE DOOLIN 
residence property in Went Sla 
ton. Has tine garden, well, and 
lots, and plenty land for stock. 
See J. G. Harper at the old 
Twaddle grocery

FOR RENT, HOUSE FURNISH 
ed. See Mrs. Molhe Hill at the 
Baptist Parsonage

FURNISHED R O O M S  FOR 
light k eeping at the Cannon 
Rooming House.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
lots (12) in Slaton will be sold in 
one or more sales Easy terms 
if desired. — Hugo Seaberg. Ra 
ton, N. M

" ■

CLARK JEWEL OIL STOVES

SPECIAL: While they lest, to CLOSE OUT t i l  
CLARK JEWEL OIL STOVES 

ot WHOLESALE COST 
4 burner, with o f f •  and high hock la this sale they |#  for

1 2 4 .9 0 . delivered to y ta r hone

10 Per Cent Off on All Gurney Refrigerators
We have a large stock of AlimiRim Ware and Enamel Ware 

at the old list prices at wkich they were bought one year ago at a 
low price. Will make a discount of 10 Per C elt on all pirckotea 
over $ I 00  It will pay yon to call ard  look those wares over.

I URN I TURF - HARDWARE UNDERTAKING

Clnb Rally Day Called for
Boys and Girls Club Work

On Saturday, October 26th, 
there will 1m* held in Lubbock a i 
Club Day Rally, for the purpose! 
of giving the members of the 
cluba an opportunity to exhibit 
specimens of their work for the 
past year.

Thia rally will be in the nature 
of a basket picnic, to which all 
Club members, their families 
and the public in general are 
cordially invited to attend. How 
ever, only the boys and girls 
between the ages of ten and 
eighteen, who are regularly en
rolled as Club members, and 
furnish a complete record of their 
work, will be permitted to enter 
the contest for premiums.

We especially call your atten 
non to the fact that no contest 
ant will be permitted to exhibit 
hia work, unless be furnishes 
a complete record, also a written 
composition on how the work 
was done.

The Chamber of Commerce 
will offer premiums on the follow
ing exhibits, the exact amount to 
be published In the next issue of 
the paper.

Live stoca, best sow, best lit
ter (minimum limit three pigs), 
best baby beef, beat lamb.

Poultry, best cockerel!, best 
pullet, beat pair, beet pen.

Field products, rnilo maize,; 
beet ten heads, kaffir corn, beat 
ten heads, feterita, best ten 
heads, peanuts, beat bunch, au 
dan, beat bundle, corn, best ten 
ears

Sewing, best uniform, consist 
ing of towel holder, cap and 

[ apron
Beat exhibit conaiating of uni*

. form, home made fireless cooker, 
j borne made flytrap, and home 
; made drier for fruits and vege 
tables. Including the required 
quantity of canned vegetables 
and fruite, including two or more

dried vegetables, and a complete 
record of tenth acre crop.

For the best individual exhibit 
of canned, dried, pickled and 
preserved products. Must be 
the work of the Club member 
herself.

For the best can of tomatoes, 
chow chow, tomato catsup, chili 
sauce, tomato paste, beans, 
peaches, grapes, cherries, pears, 
apricots, apples, berries, plums, 
beets, okra.

Carroll Thompson, 
County Agent.

Milie M. Halsey, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

OUR SAVED F003 
FED THE ALLIES

CREDIT DUE TO WOMEN.

Meat and Fat Shipments Increated by
*44,600,000 Pounds.

Conevrvatlon measure* applied by 
the American people enabled the Unit
ed States to ablp to the Allied people* 
and to our own forrea overseua 141,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat and H44.000,- 
?00 pounds of meat during the past 
year, valued In nil nt 91.400.000,000 
This waa accomplished In the face of a 
serious food shortage in this country, 
heapenklng the wholehenrtedness and 
patriotism with which the American 
people have met the food crista abroad.

Food Administrator Hoover, In a let
ter to President Wilson, explains how 
the situation was met The voluntary 
conservation program fostered by the 
Food Administration enabled the piling 
op of the millions of bushels of wheat 
during 1917-18 and the shipment of 
a»eat during 1917-18.

The total value of all food ship
ments to Allied destinations amounted 
to 81.400,000,000, all tlds food being 
bought through or In collaboration 
tlth  tho Food Administration. These 
figures are nil based on official reports 
•nd represent food exports for the 
Harvest year that closed June 80, 1911

The shipments of meats and fata 
( nc!tiding meat products, dairy prod- 
igrta, vegetable oils, etc..) to Atliod des
tinations were as follows:
Fiscal year l914lT....2.lM,fiQd000lbei 
fiscal year 1917-18.. .J.011,100.000 lb a.

Batteries
Re-Charged

We Are Fully Equipt to Charge Batteries and Have Had Excellent Success With the Work
B rin g  t h e  W e a k  B a t te r ie s  to  U s 

Repairing, Supplies and Accessories

Lee Green & Company
The Slaton Garage Phone No. 73

r

4
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RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES
Many able Chemists and Doctors were called into service in perfecting thia

line of Red Cross Remedies.
This is an age o f Specialiata, and while one may have distinguished achieve

ments to his credit in one particular line, another ia excelling in something else.
That very thing makes it possible for us to havu a Red Cross Remedy for each

charge for.
Each formula is compounded with ss much care and precision as i f  our

ailment, and enables us to give the consumer more than we promise or cl

entire success depended upon that one Remedy. That's why NKUKOTONE 
repairs shattered nerves, and Red Cross STONE ROOT and BUCUU puts 
your kidneys in a normal and Healthy eondition.

Red Cross Remedies are not Patent Medicines. The formula is printed 
on each carton in plain English, so that you know what they are compoaeo of 
and what you are taking. More than one hundred Ked Cross Remedies and 
Toilet Preparations are sold and guaranteed only by

T H E  R E D  C R O S S  P H A R M A C Y  O F  S L A T O N

The Slatonite Advertisers Invite Your Trade

Increase M4.«nn nnn iba

S . H . A D A M S
Physician

a n d
S u rg e o n

8 1 .A lt)N , TE X AS

Office third door wee* 
of First Slate Rank.

Om«« Phone 10

W . A . T U C K E R . M .D .
O ff ic e s  o n  

S e c o n d  F lo o r  
M a so n ic  B u ild in g

Slaton, Texas

PHONES i

Office 108 
Residence fifi

I f

i
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Mexicans Planning Big Celebration in Honor 
of the Heroes Who Brot Them Liberty

■ %

The M oilcans of West Texas 
•will hold their annual celebration 
in honor of the Independence of 
Mexico (Sept Ifith, 1810) in 81a 
ton next Sunday night and all 
day Monday, Sept. 15th and 
ltith, 1918.

It is expected that a largo num 
ber of visitors from other towns 
will be present and they antic! 
pate a big event in honor of the 
occasion. All Americans and 
English speaking people are most 
cordially invited to attend the 
program of both days and enjoy 
the event with them.

The program starts Sunday 
night at 8 30 o'clock with music 
by the orchestra, shaking by 
orators, and recitations by little 
girls

On Monday morning between 
five and six o'clock there will he 
a salute of 21 guns. The literary 
program starts at 10 o'clock, and

will consist of addresses, music 
and recitations At 3 o'clock 
another program will be given, 
and at six o’clock a salute of 21 
guns will be given to the flags of 
the United States and Mexico.

The celebration closes at night 
with a big dance.

Manuel Keyes, janitor at the 
Santa Fe station, is president of 
the celebration association. He 
is a man highly educated in the 
Mexican language and literature, 
and takes a prominent |>art on 
the program. Jose Kedulfo is 
vice president and Mauricio 
Gutierrez is secretary.

The Mexicans of Slaton have 
purchased over a thousand dollars 
worth of United States Liberty 
Bonds this year, so their patriot 
ism to Uncle Sam is unquestion 
ed. The Sixteenth of September 
is liberty day with them just the 
same as the Fourth of July is 
liberty day with us.

A Cordial Invitation
is extended to our

American Friends and Brothers
to attend our Independence Celebration Day 

Program Next Sunday Night and Monday
We love the Liberty the world ii fighting for today 
We honor the Heroes who give their lifes for Liberty 

Ladies and Gentlemen of Slaton invited to hear our program 
— Mexican Celebration Committee

Eatii

SLATON PLANING HILL
R. H. TUDOR, Proprietor

Contracting and Building
latea furniahed on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us • trial.
North Side of th« Square

T h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  G o v e r n m e n t  E s ta b l is h e s  a

Students Army Training Corps at 
Wayland Baptist College, Plain view

A ll M en  B e tw e e n  18 a n d  45  T a k e  N o tic e :
The War Department will detail a U. S. Army Officer to 

open a training camp here about October 1st, and continue 
same indefinitely

The U. S. Government will furnish free, tuition, board and 
clothes, and pay $<30 per month to all who enter.

All men who are 18 years of age or more and have com 
pleted a standard high school, or who can pass col lege entrance 
examinations are eligible.

Wayland Baptist College has well trained men and women 
in her faculty, in which are taught the academy branches, a 
college course of two years, bookkeeping, shorthand and 
typewriting.

For further information address,
J. E. Will is , Dkan ,

W a y la n d  B a p tis t  C o lle g e
PLAIN  VIEW, TEXAS

SUGAR IS SCARCE.

>>

Th« work of th« submarine off
tho Atlantic coaat early In 

June resulted in a yreat loaa 

of sugar from Cuba and Porto 
Rico. This means that w«
must bs especially careful In 
our use of this Important com
modity. T..e United States 
Food Administration suyyr ts 
that each person usa no more 
than 3 pounds every month. 
Whenever possible honey.corn 
eyrup, maple sugar and tor* 
ghum should be used.

* * « # * * « # * * * # » * # » # * * t H H M H H f r w

mu|

D A T *  PUOOINQ .
S rornwt.mh
2 rup# milk

V* cup corn or maple syrup 
12 *#<-<l#<l dal#* rut up small 

tea»|MM»n salt 
I ic*»|Minn vanilla
M l« the rotnetarrh with ^  cup milk 

Heat ihr remainlnK milk In a doulila i >1 
cr A«l<1 the cornutarrh. eyrup. dale** ar  
ealt, and atlr until thlrk. rover and cook 
for 20 minute* Add the van lla and poui 
Into a dtah to root Serves f.ve people 
Prunes are K"od Instead of dalra.

SPICK CAKE
With part of the sugar replaced by earn 

eyrup.
*% <*up fat
4* cup etiKar 
S c ««<
1 cup syrup

V  cup milk *
I teaspoon vanilla 

V* teaspoon *lti*rr 
4 teaspoon* baking powder 

teaapoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vj ten*poon cloves
teaspoon allspice 

J\ cup* harley flour 
1 cup ratalna
('ream  the fat. *tig#r and *gg yolke 

Add the syrup, milk and vanilla ard nti 
well Add alternately the Itould and ** 
•try Ingredients sifted together Add tt 
flavoring and fold In fh< w#||-b#aWu» • gs 
whites lastly  add the raialna Bake fix 
on* hour In a moderate nv<-n

F R O Z E N  C U t T A R O .
1 pint milk
lit  teaspoons cornstarch 
1 Vy teaspoons cold milk or water 
1 egg
l cup corn eyrup or sufficient mapW 

syrup or honey for desired sweetening 
1 *y teaspoon* vanilla 

it teaspoon salt
Weald the milk and a<l<t the cornstarch 

mixed with the cold milk or water fo rk  
the mixture over hot water for IS m in
utes Add the egg*, slightly hepten. am 
cook the mixture for S minutes Add thr 
corn syrup and the suit and stir the mix 
ture well Wtratn It and coni II Add the 
vanilla and frees* the cuatard In the sun.* 
way as any Ice-cream.

F R O Z E N  A P R I C O T S .
1 quart can apricota 
Water
5 cups corn or other «yrup

To »he «yrui» front ih* apricots sdd the 
corn syrup and sufficient water to make 1 
quart. Fine* Ih# sweetness of the ap ri
cots varies, more or I#**, corn syrup m»v  
he needed Put the apricots through g 
■trainer, mix the pulp thoroughly with the 
liquid, and frees* the mixture

HOW TO SECURE 
MEXICAN LABOR, 
THAT'S THE IDEA

Mexican* of Military Age Coming to 
Taxaa to Work Won't Hava to 

Register— Reden Confere.

Labor for all crop* in Tex**, and e* 
pecially labor for raring for the cotton 
crop, le the biggest problem facing In 
dustrlal Texas today. For a number 
of day* Food Administrator Peden ha» 
been In continuous conferences with 
representative citixens from the cot 
ton growing sections of Texas, partlcu 
larly on the subject of Mexican labor 
and after exchanging many telegram* 
with Washington, Mr. Peden received 
the following message from the Food 
Administration on the attitude of the 
war department upon Mexican labor 
ere of military age:

"Provost marshal general of war 
department rules a* follows 

"'Mexican cltlxene of mllllary 
age who have not been residents 
of the United States and who tern-

Is Your Coal Supply Adequate to 
Needs of a Long, Hard Winter?

The Government says you should buy now for these reasons:
Frnnnmv are lower right now than they will bo for a long tun**

I5 i«  L ilU llU lliy . vriII advance every month during the summer. Next month
will be higher than thi« month'a prlcea.

2nd. Service.

3rd. Supply.

Prices 
k prices

Transportation service from point of production to ua, and our deliv
ery service to you is fairly good now, but will become increaa- 
ingly difficult as the season progresses.

The supply for private consumption is ample now, because of favor
able weather conditions. The supply will NOT BE AMPLE next 
fall. Buy while the supply is here.

Cool is hard to |e t  now so yoi know wkat to expect in the w inter! 
bar that tbe F iel Business it on a Government B u is now all sales and mast be for CASH

Positively no accounts booked on GOAL, so don’t ask for credit.

Slatai, Texas Panhandle Lumber Company

...........

THE GRAND LEADER will leave 
here for good on or about Oct. 1st

So be sure to supply your needs before 
we leave, as we are still selling you

High Price Merchandise

Than W holesale C o st
at Present Market Quotations. Don't 
delay; shop today while we are here.

The Grand L eader
M. OLIM, Proprietor We Sell for Less SLATON, TEXAS

porally come into this country
after this date are not required to 
register and are consequently not 
liable to military service A Mex
ican rltixen of military ag* who 
ha* previously resided In tbe Unit
ed State*, but who ha* not regis
tered and who return* to the Unit
ed States, I* required to register, 
but the selective service law and 
regulations provide for his com 
plete exemption from performing 
military duty unless he waives bis 
right thereto.*"

Under a ruling of June 20 Mexicans 
ran be brought Into the United States 
for agricultural purposes for the pe 
rtod of the war. The head tax la sus 
pended as well as the Illiteracy test 
Applications for the Importation of 
Mexican labor should be made to the 
United States (employment Bureau or 
the Immigration Bureau

The laborers must be provided with 
housing and sanitation as provided by 
the State law In the absence of s 
State law tbe housing and sanitary 
condition* must be approved by the 
United States Department of l^bor 
Further information In this connection 
can be secured from W. K Hall, direr- j 
tor United States public service re- ' 
serves.

•**# ***# **#  4MHMS 4MMH4 * **## * l

WHAT TO HAVE ON j 
PICNICS

■

*

Say "picnic” and the mind leaps 
to thoughts of bacon, or beef 
and eardineo. It's net nscee- 
tary, and It’a not patriotic to 
picnic with food* needed by 

A ths soldiers. Notice these
^ picnic suppers suggested by
* the United States Food AdminA
£ istration.
i*#4r #*•*■*#**** ■***##***♦***♦*

1
Potatoes (baked in bonfire! 

Wheatles* Bread Butter
Hard Boiled Kk* s Tomatoes 

Barley Flour Cookie*
Ice CFearn or Fruit 

2 .
Wheatlea* Bread Sandwlchea of le t 

tuce and of Jam 
Potato Salad

Date# Stuffed with Cream Cheese 
Coffee in Thermos Dottle 

S.
XVheatle## Bread and Butter 

Jelly Cream Cheeae
Oranges

Msrehmallows to Roast 
W H E A T L I t l  BREAD.

j 1 rup liquid 2 eggs
1 4 t«M**r»non« fat 1 teaapeon salt
j 4 twhi**pooos syrup 2 cups hsr!*y flour

A i**»l*non» baking powder 
I rup ground rolled oats 

Mix with th* liquid th* melted fst. 
• vrup and #gg* Combine th# liquid and 
well-mixed dry Ingredients Bak* as s 
'oaf in a moderately hot oven for on# 
hour or until thoroughly baked Nuts, 
raialn* or datee may b* added If desired.

P A R LE Y  FLO UR  C O O K IE*
\  rup fat 
N cop sugar 1 *•#

%  run rhopped ralslne 
Vt cup chopped nuts 

tes*p.<. n cinnamon 
ieaap- >n cloves

la as for rake 
> make a dough
tell thin, ahapa 
and bak* on

\

Military Training in the West 
Texas State Normal College, Canyon

President J. A. Bill and Professor l) A. Sherley of the 
Wept Texas State Norma) College have returned fro*" Fort 
Sheridan, 111., where they attended a conference of L.
A rmy Officers and College Officials. As s result of that con 
ference the State School at Canyon makes the following an 
nouncement to the public:

1. The West Texas Slate Normal Col* 
nated by the U. 8 War Department as r 
training and wifi proceed to provide equipu^

2. The War Department will detail a U 8 . Army Ook..
to 0|>en a training camp here about October lat, and continue 
same indefinitely

3. The J\ 8 . Government will furnish free tuition, board,
clothes, and j>ay $:K) tier month to all who enter.

4. All men who are 18 years of age or more and have 
completed a standard high school, or who can tiass college 
entrance examinations, are eligible.

1. Boys under 18 years of age who have finished the high 
school course will receive free military training. Further 
remuneration cannot be promised at this time.

6. Boys over 18 yearn of age who have not finished high 
school and who cannot pass college entrance examination* 
may take military training free of cost,but the government will 
not now make any promise of other remuneration. In case 
this institution should be designated as a vocational training 
school, such boys might then !>e placed on exactly the name 
basis as others.

7. Boys will all live in barracks and will he under mili> 
tary discipline twenty four hours per day, seven days per 
week.

8. Boys will be required to do thirt4M»n hours per week 
of military work, and three hours of recitation on our "War 
Aims." It is desireable that all boys take French and techni 
cal English. Military instruction will consist of rifle shooting, 
bayonet training, physical drill, and close order drill.

LUBBOCK
T E X A SL Y R I C  m

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 13*14

"Italy's Flaming Front”
Thii feature it  in Six Big Reels. You tee W a n  Tkrillf without 
i t 's  horrors; the gruesome scenes sre cut out. This is the latest 
Official Italian Government Film Feature,

The Price is w ithla the reach of all.
Admission only 1 Oc and 25c, including Tti

Lyric Theater *  The Play House of Quality
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if to, on tiie steal* of other events 
in your town, what might we re 
oord his salary to be. — Loekney 
Betoon.

Certainly, Slaton pa.v* her 
preachers. Slaton has the biggest 
fattest, best fed preachers on the 
Plains, so of course they are well 
paid, else how could they?

Hen Smith reminds us of a 
young lawyer who had a hard 
case but was earnestly trying to 
make his client think that he was 
earning his fee “ Now sir,” he 
dewauded in cross examination, 
“ did you or did you not, on the

SLATON SLATON1TE
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

(•sued Once a Week on Friday Morning 
By L. P. LOOMIS 

Owner, Editor, and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION, THE YEAH It.UO

Entered as second oiass mail matter 
at the post office at Slaton, Texas, on 
Sept. 16, 1911, under the act of March 
3, 1997.

TRULY A MIRACLE LAND.
Sixty days ago, if any man 

had asked another who has lived 
on the Slaton South Plains for a
few year# if he really knew thi. d“ « ln or at °*ber .
country he would have anawered lloie* **T to the defendant or any 
readily. "You bet your life I do; «»»**l** that the "uu' u,,'nl iul 
1 know it like a book." Aod yet; t>uU>d 10 ■''ou » od d‘‘ “ ,ed b* lh«  
he hardly koew the flrat great j of “ »  u,°
possibility of thia land. menl or otherwise Anawer roe.

It haa been the boaat of thia Vl"' or no- 
Immediate aection, taking it aa a 1 h»* tnnvil.loi-o.l A 1,1 >
whole, that it haa never aulfered I uianag. d to gaapout. "Yea or no, 
a total crop failure for a period ■ what' a
of nearly twenty years—the old
est record we have. And yet we 
began to see that record broken 
squarely in two this year Sixty- 
days ago the wise ones began to 
scratch their heads and say that 
things were getting shaky Forty 
days ago when the earth was 
parched, the grass was brown, 
the dust was flying likeltdoe.s in 
the early partof a dry spring at 
times, the crops were wilted, the 
weather was hot for lius country 
and men were jaded and d.sheart 
ened from ihe prospects of a lean 
winter, the wise ones said

“ Yes. I told you so I t ’s come, j 
There won’t be a blade of any , 
thing raised here and the country ) 
la burned up Everybody will 
leave and we’re the greatest 
bunch of suckers that ever hit the 
roads for a new country ’ ’

It was the toughest outlook 
that a pioneer ever faced Hut 
something happened It rained a 
little here and a little and
first thing we fchew the held* 
were holding a good ses -.un \\ e 

\e to the fact that tne crops 
.ere not dead nor gone after all.

And indeed it was an awakening’
The farmers began to smile 

* eir talk that they
'$ber they were 

ough or not—
. *

S L A T O N 1 T 1

No. 754
Official StsUamt *1 Ik 1 tesactal

The First State
at Slaton State o f T e ia *. at ths y io * e  o f 

busines* on the JUt day o f Auguq. ISIS. 
publUhetl In the Slaton Slatonita * ti6 **p *p er 
printed a rut published at Slaton. State o f T e t  
u . on the llth  d o  o f September lets 

KBSOl’RCKS
Loan* and Discounts peraonal or

collateral .............................
Loan* real eatale .........................
O verdraft#........................ ........
Liberty Dotul* W a rs  S .T h r if t *
Seal eatate (banking hou*et........ .
Culler lion* .......................  , ,
Furniture and n a tu r e * .............
t>ue from Approved Reserve

Agent* n e t .................................
Du# from other Hank* and Hank' 

era aubject to check n et........ .

I n  m r >  
6.886 36 j 

m i«  
*. 48i.ro1 
s.anotv j 

Mail 
i.toooo

W .154 06 j 

*5 666 66

Specie ............................ ............. .
lniareat and Aweaanient in Depoa-

itor* Guaranty Fund........... .

t.irooo I
4,700.00

i 336 34 

*i#i PM.r

a.I  uOW
.^•ir crops are going to 

they are now telling about how 
BIG they are going to be. One 
farmer wbo has always been a 
booster when others were peast 
mistic. said in reply to a remark 
that we must be facing a drouth 

“ I have already named It; this 
IS a Drouth." And yet that 
farmar is preparing today to

THE TRAVESTY OF IT.

Thia “ Play Up” that is being 
done by the Fort Worth and 
Dallas daily pai>ers over the 
Drouth in West Texas should be 
stopped Recently one of them 
had a page illustrated article 
about the refugees on th* river 
bottoms near that city, picturing 
in heart rending phrase* their 
miserable financial condition and 
the devasted situation of the 
country they came from. And a 
man representing the Govern
ment went down to the river bot 
toms to offer the men work st 
high wages, hut he couldn't sign 
up even one man with such a 
remunerative offer. The men who 
wanted work had already secured 
it, and the other miserable crea 
tures didn t want work in fact 
they were then running from 

..work.
Tliere is always just so much 

riff raff and scum of humanity 
around the largest cities, people 
who never had anything and 

! never want anything; a crust of 
bread once in a while and an old | 
dilapidated wagon to crawl into 
at night is ttieir idea of home. 
This should not be but when 
people have no ambition and no 
desire to work, you can’t get
them away from their slum life. 
No doubt the percentage of ref 
fugees at Fort Worth was very 

| little higher this summer than it 
is all the year The fault is that 
the paper stumbled onto the 
situation, a circumstance that is 
as old as the city itself, and start 
ed in to play it upas a new sensa 
Moo

It is a great injustice to the 
West to play up those stones just

Where 
should

T o la ) ......... .
LI A HILITIKS

Capital Stock paid la ......................  t *6 <«'**'
Surplus Fund .................. ............... *18000
Undivided Profit* n e t ...................  4.711.77
Individual Deposits. subject to

Time Certificate# of Depoatt........... T 806 00 !
Cnahier • Chech*......... ...................  4 6»>

Total........................1161.668 X7 !
Slate of Texas. County of Lubbock 

We J S Edward* a* president and J H. I 
Brewer a* raablerof >*ul bank, each ef u*. do | 
solemnly *wear that the above statement la I 
true to the beat of our knowledge and belief. I 

J S. Edward*. President.
J H Hrewer. Caahier

Subscribed and iwurn to before me. thia 
7th day of Se|>t. A D thin 

(Seal! W E Olive Notary IbiHlc.
Lubbock Countv Texas.

Correct Attest 
A  L Slaton.
J S Ed ward v 
C. C Hoffman

Director*.
RE C A P ITU LA T IO N

Loan* and Discount*..... . . ................I 7* 777 69
Overdraft#....................................... 676.06
Liberty Honda and War Saying S . . * 461 66
anking Hou*e Furniture and Fix . . 6.000 00
interest In Guaranty Tund . . . I _____ t 336 34
CASH AND DUE FROM BANK S .. 73 607 66

T o ta l......................1161
Capital Stork ...... ................... ...
»u rr ' i> s i t*i;dDi«led Profit* .......

We believe that we can give 
you grocery service that is 
unsurpassed anywhere
and we invite your confidence and liberal patronage

W e believe that our customers 
appreciate our endeavors to take 
care of their Grocery Orders, and 
we hope to place you on our list.
We invite you to try our service.

/ ** *

The
QROC E R Y

Sanitary
H. W . RAGSDALE, Prop.

, they have more wheat than coyer* that has headquarters at Amarillo and 
of providing for thalr families and 
Reeding, the farmers should tall their 
aurplus to their neighbors for seeding 
purposes exclusively, thereby putting 

> more farmers In a position to produce 
their own bread for the coming year 

"It Is the policy of the Food Admin
istration." states Administrator Peden.

| "to have all farmers, wherever possi
ble. plant sufficient wheat for thalr

f f  | own consumption and those dependent 
r  upon them. If there is any other tm- 
‘ presslon It should be corrected at

7.0SI.TT
tfS.TKlSP

Itei.ro* r

No. 1068
0fTicu« kutweat *f iht hasacul Ceeittie* af

once.
"The public may rest assured that 

tha United States Food Administration 
will do everything it possibly can for 
the farmer producing wheat for home 
consumption and tha only reason they 
were restricted in the use of wheat last 
year was that tha crop was so shortThe Slaton State Bank that It waa absolutely necessary to gat

I e v e r y  grain o f  wheat to the mills In
at Hlau»n State of Teas* at the close of 

buelne** en the 31st day of August. ISIS 
published id the Slaton Slatoolte. a newtpeper 
prtnled and published at Slaton Slate of Tex 
a* on the 13th day of September ISIS,.

harvest a big crop that at the
eleventh hour he pronounced aa to furnish a new* item 
burned up and gone help u ^tuallj needed it

We have booeted thia country. k *  glvea ^  help the farmer* of 
we told people we anew it, and thoat*auctions to stay with their 
yet we did nt know it at all. A homes, but this thing of taking 
soil that can hold crops along in a the shiftless rag tag of the river 
state of suspended animation un bottoms near the cities and play 
til the harvest period has passed ing them as the remains of a rug 
in other sections, and then with s ged, energetic citixenship of the 
little rain bring them hack to cultured Weet is just a little too 
life and produce a bumper crop, „trong for even a people with the
is truly a wonder soil. It is a 
miracle We can't underetaud 
how it waa done

No, we didn't know thia soil. We 
have talked about its resources. 
We have boasted of its produc 
tivity. We have hoosu-d its rain
fall, and yet all this was mere 
libel com pared to what it actual 
ly can do when put hi the test 
Where in all the wide universe 
is a land that can m ake such a 
transformation in the last few 
days of a crop growing season? 
There ia no other way to describe 
it, it ia just a miracle land

esBWW—^— —
SURE, WE PAY THEM

large charity in their hearts that 
Western folks have, to listen to 
without strenous objection.

THE CRIMINAL LAW 

Another great reformation 
that Texas needs la a complete 
new code of criminal laws. From 
what little official experience we 
have had with criminal laws of 
Texas we judge that they were 
written by the lawyers whose 
business comes from defending 
men under indictment<for crimi 
nal offenses With the in ter pro 
tation that the lawyers are per 
mitted to put on the construction

kEHOURUES

l.naoe and Dtaeounta peraonal
fM Ml 16

Overdrafts . . . . . .  .............................. 1.346.73
Liberty Hond*. ! ........................... . I.7T7XO
Ilea: rota te (banning bouae) . . . . . . y.moou
Furniture and Fixtures.................... 1 686 00
Due from Approved Reaerve

Aaentx net ........................... II (WSM
Caah Item* I.7IS07
Currency ................................... 4.614 00

specie IT:' 1 667 67

Interest and A***-v.meni Depoeitar* 
Ouareaty Fund .............................. 1.166 66

Other Reaouree* aa follow*
War Savin* Stamp* *71 61
Warrant* 1 1*3 06

Caah C o llection *.............. ........ ...... 44 06

T o ta l....................... 1111 336 64

I.IAH IUT1E**

Capital Stock paid to ..................... 1 36 000 00
Surplus Fund . . . . 1.800 00
Undivided Profit*, n e t .................... ! . * * > »
Individual Deposit*, awbieel to

*6.166 06
Time Certificate* o f Depoait........ *1.336.66
Hill* Parable and Redlacount* . . . . . 16.000 06

T o ta l, . . . . ................ f i l l  386 64

order that this government could take 
care of the obligations In the army, 
navy and allied countrlee

"Because of the fact that there would 
be a considerable waste and spoilage 
If the quantity retained on farms were 
ground at once, the Food Administra
tion requires that out of the 1111 
wheat crop only sufficient wheat of 
the 12 pound per person per month al
lotment be ground te last until Octo
ber 1. When that period has passed 
additional grinding Is In order.

"Both the commercial wheat pro
ducer and the small producer for fam 
ily uae and seeding operate on the 
sauTw plan so tar as (OS H  pounds per 

>i goes. The exception 
Is only In that the small producer mey 
distribute his surplus among his neigh
bors for seed M

most of his work here recently 
has been in the enforcement of 
the Reed Amendment of the fed
eral iaw which makes it a felony 
for any one to bring liquor into a 
state where the manufactore and 
sale of liquor is prohibited. It is 
therefore unlawful for any person 
to go into New Mexico and bring 
any liquor in however small quan 
tity back into Texas. The law pro
vides for the confiscation of the 
liquor and the auto, buggy or 
wagon in which it is being trans 
ported. It don’t pay to fool with 
liquor these days and the loss of 
a Ford on the account of a quart 
of “ redeye" is going it entirely 
too strong —Clarendon News.

The Slaton Drug Store desires 
to please you in every way. Try
our service.

Winners every time! You win 
if a patron of ours. You win 
the very best service to be had 
in a Confectionery. Try our 
service. Teague A Son’s Can 
dy Store.

RED CROSS AMR1C0 TOOTH PASTE
An antiseptic refreshing paste, thal 
leaves a d e l i g h t ‘ after-taste. Clean 
ses the teeth without injuring tht 
enamel. The antiseptic properties sk 
in keeping the teeth end gums in i 
healthy condition. This and more that 
one hundred other Red Croea Remedial 
and Toilet Preparations sold and guar 
an teed only by

RED CRC88 PH AR M AC Y

STATEWIDE CONFERENCE AT SAN 
ANTONIO RESULTS IN SENDING  
MESSAGE TO SECRETARY OF 
LABOR AT WASHINGTON.

Government Is Ashed te Rales Immi
gration Ban on Mexican Labor; M*x- 
ican Editors Entertained.

Stale of Tesa* County of Lubbock-
We. A L  Robertson aa vice president. aod 

Walter Fowler, aa Aaat caahier of aatd bask 
rack of ue. do solemnly swear that the above 
statement Is true to the beat of our knowledge 
and belief

A L Robert non Vice President 
Waller Fowler Aaat. Cashier.

Hub*en!>ed and sworn to before me this Vlh 
dsv of Sept A l> ifts

K J Murray. Notary Public.
(Meal) Lubbock County. Texas.
Correct— A tte*l 

E. N Twaddle
Cart Hippy 
A ft Robsruon 

Director*
RECA PITULA TIO N

l^aaa aad Dtaeounta---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 *1.1*7 16
Overdrafts . . . __.......... ......... . IJ46.73
Hanking Hou*e Furniture and Fix . 4.380.00
Interest la Ouaraaty Fund . . . . . . . . . . 1.186 86
Uberty Honda Warrant* etc . . . 3 330 1*
CAAH AND DUB FROM BANKH 1*33*66

T ota l................ •111.336 64
Capital Stock ................................ I 16.000.00
Surplus aad Undivided Pn>6ia .. . ... 3.730 m
DEPftHTT* .............................. sf.906.7t

T o ta l............. • ill *6  6*

you 81stoa people of the Iaw and the rules for the 
going sports We admission of evidence, it is not

We know 
are thorough
hsve understood all along that you surprising that the district attor 
would not accept anything short ney esnnot secure many convict
of a two inch ruin, had no time for 
those inch and a half showers, 
nor ooe nod a quarter inch sprink 
lee. Yee, you folka are some go 
ere. Even when it oomes to the 
matter of holding the balance of 
the population you order them 
by triplets. But the question ia, 
as intimated in our last squib, do 
yon folks pay the preacher, and

ions, even when in moat caaea 
the defendant ia known to be 
morally guilty of the offense 
chaired The lawyers don't want 
these laws changed for that 
would deatroy their opportunity 
for collecting many fancy fees for 
securing acquittals. Aod in the 
meantime, the guilty go unpun 
iahed,

FARMERS URGED 
TO RAISE WHEAT

May Retain Twelve Pound# a Month 
far Each Person In Family.

Thera are two distinct < lassaa of 
wheat godiM-w* In Texas t boa# la 
the nortbarn part af tha Htata. who 
hava hewn In the habit of raising wheat 
for rommwrrlal purpose*, and thoaa la 
scattered aocflona of (ha State who.

"laatad aufffrlaat 
* * *hn«a de- 

cleso, 
laeaa. 
ictsat 
thalr 
baala

FNjod Administrator Peden haa re
turned from Han Antonio, where he 
was present at a conference on the 
labor situation, the reault of which 
was a message to William B. Wilson, 
secretary of labor, urlng that for a 
period of DO days the immigration laws 
as to Mexican labor be Immediately 
suspended and the bar* be let do*wn 
except as to tha health requirements.

Tha conference brought out tha fact 
that a small group of Texans In gouth 
era Texas alone required 40,000 Mexi
can laborers in addition to those they 
already hava. and that the need Is 
manifold over the entire State.

As an interesting climax to tha re
quest that the present restrictions on 
Mexican labor be removed. Mr. Peden 
had an opportunity to address tha 
Mexican editors who were recently 
received In Washington by President 
Wilson. These editors wsre In Ban 
Antonio on their way back to Mexico 
after a tour of tha United States In 
his address following a luncheon nt 
the Gunter Hotel Mr. Peden read the 
meseage from the provoat marshal 
general of the army to tha Food Ad 
ministration with reference to Maxi 
cana of military age engaged In labor 
In the United States and tha generous 
rulings provided for their mllKary 
exemptions

Administrator Peden also wired Her 
hert Hoover. United State* Food Ad 
mlnlatrator, requesting that Mr. Hoov 
er tabs the matter up aa a military 
necessity with the Department of 
Inbor the need of additional labor at 
once In order that tha farmer who 
waa urged to plant larger crops, may 
not be discouraged to do likewise la 
1919

R. J. M irn y W. T. K ilfk t

R. J. Murray & Co.
*

OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SUTON  
TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. W e will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

§

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton

f

beginning last V' 
wheat to for* 
pendent up- 
the Food , 
should f^  ^  
wheat oth 
families 
o f  I f  p 
Also eq

Willigm C. Pop*, Deputy Col 
lector of Intern*! Revenue for the 
U. 8 . Government, w»g ioOiereo 
don Tueoday end made* pieaaant 
call at the N«ira ofBce. Mr. Pope

Anything for the Little Ills 1
W t k m  t  fall tipp ly  of the depeadahle m
for tht littlt things that hethtr eccaslenally 
can aeet ytnr every rtfilreatnt. Call on enr 91*

Red Cross Pharm at.
c « " - '


